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No. 1977-41

AN ACT

SB 757

Amending the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No.333), entitled “An act
relating to the care, guidance,control, trial, placementandcommitmentof
delinquentanddeprivedchildren,” furtherdefining“child,” “delinquentact,”
and“deprivedchild,” furtherdefiningcertainwords,changingcertainreferences
from “deprived”to “dependent,”furtherprovidingfor informaladjustmentand
consentdecrees,further regulatingdetentionand sheltercareandimposing
certain duties on countiesand the Departmentof Public Welfare, further
providing for transfersandfor thedisclosureof certainrecords,makingrelated
changesandmakingcertainrepealsandproviding an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clauses(1), (2), (3), (4) and (6) of section2, section3,
subsection(a) of section4, subsection(a) of section8, subsection(c) of
section8.1, sections9, 14 and 14.1, subsections(a) and(b) of section15,
subsection(a)of section18, subsection(a)of section22,subsections(a), (b)
and (c) of section23, sections24, 25 and26, subsection(a) of section27,
clause(4) of subsection(a) of section28, andsections31, 32and38, actof
December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No.333),known as the“Juvenile Act,” are
amendedor addedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Child” meansan individual who is: (i) undertheageof eighteen

years; or (ii) underthe ageof twenty-oneyearswho committedanact of
delinquency before reaching the age of eighteen years; or who was
adjudicateddependentbeforereachingtheageof eighteen-years~and~who,
whileengagedin a courseofinstruction or treatment, requeststhecourt-to
retainjurisdiction until thecoursehasbeencompleted,but in noeventshall
a child remainin a courseofinstruction or treatmentpasttheageoftwenty-
oneyears.

(2) “Delinquent act” [means: (i)] meansan act designateda crime
under the law of this State,or of anotherstateif theact occurredin that
state,or underFederallaw, orunderlocalordinances[; or (ii) a specificact
or actsof habitualdisobedienceof thereasonableandlawful-coimnandsof
his parent,guardian,or other custodiancommittedby a child who is
ungovernablej.“Delinquentact” shallnot includethecrimeof murdernor
shall it includesummaryoffensesunlessthe child fails to payafine levied
thereunder,in which eventnoticeof suchfactshallbecertifiedto-thecoust.
No child shall bedetained,committedorsentencedto imprisonmentby=a
district magistrate,municipal court judge, or traffic courtjudge.

(3) “Delinquentchild” meansachild tenyearsof ageorolderwhomthe
court has found to havecommitted a delinquentact andis in needof

treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.
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(4) [“Deprived] “Dependentchild” meansa child who: (i) is without
properparentalcareor control,subsistence,educationas requiredby law,
or othercareor control necessaryfor his physical,mental,or emotional
health,or morals;or (ii) hasbeenplacedfor careoradoptioninviolation of
law; or (iii) has been abandonedby hi~parents,guardian,or other
custodian;or (iv) is without a parent,guardian,or legal custodian;or (v)
while subjectto compulsoryschoolattendanceis habituallyandwithout
justificationtruantfrom school;(vi) hascommitteda specificact oractsof
habitual disobedienceof the reasonable and lawful commandsof his
parent,guardianorothercustodianandwhoisungovernableandfoundto
be in needof care, treatmentor supervision;(vii) is under theageoften
yearsand has committeda delinquentact; or (viii) has beenformerly
adjudicateddependent,andisunderthejurisdiction 0/thecourt, subjectto
its conditionsorplacementsandwho commitsan act which isdefinedas
ungovernablein section2(4)(vi); ora childwho hasbeenreferredpursuant
to section8, andwho commitsan act which isdefinedasungovernablein
section2(4)(vi).

(6) “Protectivesupervision”meanssupervisionorderedby thecourtof
childrenfoundto be [deprived] dependent.

Section 3. Jurisdiction.—This act shall apply exclusively to the
following:

(1) Proceedingsin which a child is alleged to be delinquent or
[deprived] dependent.

(2) Proceedingsarisingundersections32 through35.
(3) Transfersarising undersection7.
(4) Proceedingsunderthe “InterstateCompacton Juveniles,”section

731, act of June13, 1967 (P.L.3l, No.21),known asthe “Public Welfare
Code.”

Section4. Powersand Duties of ProbationOfficers.—(a) For the
purposeof carryingout theobjectivesandpurposesofthis act,andsubject
to the limitationsof this act or imposedby the court, a probationofficer
shall:

(1) Makeinvestigations,reports,and recommendationsto thecourt.
(2) Receiveand examinecomplaintsand chargesof delinquencyor

[deprivation] dependencyof a child for the purposeof consideringthe
commencementof proceedingsunderthis act.

(3) Superviseandassista child placedonprobationor in hisprotective
supervisionor careby order of the court or otherauthority of law.

(4) Make appropriatereferrals to otherprivateor public agenciesof
the communityif their assistanceappearsto be neededor desirable.

(5) Takeinto custodyanddetaina child whois underhissupervisionor
careas a delinquentor [deprived] dependentchild if the probationofficer
has reasonablecause to believe that the child’s health or safetyis in
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imminent danger,or that he may abscondor be removedfrom the
jurisdiction of thecourt, or whenorderedby thecourtpursuantto thisact
or that he violated the conditionsof his probation.

(6) Performall otherfunctionsdesignatedby this actorby orderof the
courtpursuantthereto.

Section8. Informal Adjustment.—(a) Before a petition is filed, the
probationofficer or otherofficer ofthecourtdesignatedby it, subjecttoits
direction,shall, in thecaseof a [deprived]dependentchild [or in thecaseol
a delinquent child to be chargedunder section2(2)(ii), and nay,inthe~a~e
of a delinquent child to be charged under section2(2)(i) of this act, where
commitment is clearly not appropriate] where the court’sjurisdiction is
premisedupontheprovisionsofsection2(4)(i),(ii),(iii),(iv),~q~i4~and~ivf
otherwiseappropriate,refer the child and his parentsto any public or
privatesocial agencyavailablefor assistingin the matter. Uponreferral,
the agencyshallindicateits willingnessto acceptthechild andshall report
backto the referringofficer within threemonthsconcerningthe statusof
the referral.Similarly, theprobationofficer mayin thecaseofa delinquent
child, or a dependentchild wherethe court’s jurisdiction ispermittedin
section2(4)(vi) refer thechildandhisparentsto anagencyfor assistingin
thematter. Theagencymay returnthe referralto theprobationofficeror
otherofficer. for further informaladjustmentif it is in thebestinterestsof
the child.

***

Section8.1. ConsentDecree._** *

(c) A consentdecreeshall remainin forcefor six monthsunlessthe
child is dischargedsoonerby probationserviceswith theapprovalof the
court. Uponapplicationof probationservicesor otheragencysupervising
thechild, madebeforeexpirationof thesix-monthperiod,a consentdecree
maybe extendedby the court for an additional six months.

***

Section9. Venue.—Aproceedingunderthisactmaybecommenced(i)
in the county in which the child resides,or (ii) if delinquencyis alleged,in
thecountyin which theactsconstitutingtheallegeddelinquencyoccurred,
or (iii) if [deprivation] dependencyis alleged,in the county in which the
child is pre~entwhenit is commenced.

Section14. Placeof Detention.—(a) A child allegedto bedelinquent
maybe detainedonly in:

(I) A licensedfosterhome or a homeapprovedby the court;
(2) A facility operatedby a licensedchild welfare agencyor one

approvedby the court;
(3) A detentionhome,camp, centeror other facility for delinquent

childrenwhich is underthedirectionor supervisionof thecourtor other
public authority or privateagency,andis approvedby theDepartmentof
Public Welfare; or

(4) Any othersuitableplaceor facility, designatedor operatedby the
court and approved by the Departmentof Public Welfare. Under no
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circumstancesshall a child be detained,[placed,or committed] in any
facility with adults,or whereheor sheis aptto beabusedbyotherchildren
[unless thereis no appropriatefacility available,in which casethe child
shallbe keptseparateandapartfrom suchadultsat all timesandshall be
detained,placed,or committed undersuch circumstancesfor not more
than five days]. Until December31, 1979, a child may bedetainedin a
facility with adults j( there is no appropriatefacility availablewithin a
reasonabledistanceor a contiguouscounty, whicheveris nearer,for the
detentionof the child in which casethe child shall bekeptseparateand
apart from such adults at all timesand shall be detained under such
circumstancesfor not more thanfive days.

(b) The official in chargeof a jail or otherfacility for thedetentionof
adult offendersor personschargedwith crime shall inform the court
immediatelyif a personwho is orappearsto be undertheageof eighteen
yearsis receivedat the facility andshall bring him beforethecourt upon
requestor deliverhim to a detentionor sheltercarefacility designatedby
the court.

(b.1) After December31, 1979, it shall beunlawfulfor anypersonin
chargeof or employedby a jail knowingly to receivefor detentionor to
detainin suchjail anypersonwhomhehasorshouldhavereason-to-belie’~e
isachild. Untilsuchtime,ajail maybeused/orthedetentionofa childwho
is allegedtobedelinquentonlyif suchdetentionis necessaryforth~safety
of thepublic and if suchjail hasbeenapproved/orthedetention-ofsuch
childbytheDepartmentofPublicWelfarein goodfaithandsuckde~ention-
hasbeenorderedby thecourt. TheDepartmentof Public Welfare shall
approvefor use/orpurposesof andin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this sectionany jail which it findsmaintains,for thedetentionof any such
child, an appropriateroom under adequatesupervision:Provided, That
theDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall, no later thansixtydaysafterthe
effectivedateoftheact, by regulationpromulgatestandardsgoverningthe
operationsofsuchprovisionsof suchjails asareusedforthe-detentionof
childrenpursuant to this sectionandshall causesuchjails to beinspected
by theDepartment0/Public Welfareat leastonceeverysixmonthsuntil
this confinementis terminatedin accordancewith provisionsin this act.

(c) If a caseis transferredfor criminal prosecutionthe child maybe
transferredto the appropriateofficer or detentionfacility in accordance
with the law governingthe detentionof personschargedwith crime.The
court in makingthe transfermay ordercontinueddetentionas a juvenile
pendingtrial if the child is unableto providebail.

(d) A child alleged to be [deprived]dependentmaybe detainedor
placed[in sheltercareonly in thefacilities] only in aDepartmentofPublic
Welfareapprovedsheltercarefacility asstatedinclauses(1), (2) and(4) of
subsection(a), andshall not bedetainedin ajail or otherfacility intended
or usedfor the detentionof adultschargedwith criminal offenses[or of
childrenallegedto bedelinquent],but maybedetainedin thesameshelter
carefacilities with allegeddelinquentchildren.

(e) The Departmentof Public Welfare shall developor assistin the
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developmentin eachcounty0/theCommonwealthapprovedprGgrllmsfor
the provision of shelter care for children referred to or under the
járisdiction of the court.

(f) (1) Each county, acting alone or in conjunction with other
countiesasprovidedin section14.1, shall byDecember3l,1978,submitto
theDepartmentofPublic Welfare/orapprovalaplan/or theremovalof
childrenfrom adult/adiities.I/no suchplan issubmittedor acceptedby
the department within the allocatedperiod, the department, after
determining the detentionneedsof individual counties, shall thereafter
take whateverstepsit deemsnecessarytoprovidetherequireddetention
servicesfor any such countyor counties; including theconstructionof a
regionaldetentionfacility to meetthe needsof thecountiesinsofar asis
consistentwithprohibitions againsttheuseof adultfadiitiesforjuvenile
offendersashereinprovided. The department,after exhaustingall other
availablefundsincluding law enforcementassistanceadministrationfonds
and any other Federalor Statefunds availablefor suchpurpose,shall
chargethecostof establishingthenecessaryregionaldetentionfadiities~to-
thecountiesthat will utilize its services.

(2) The amount due the Commonwealthfor theservicesorfacilities
providedpursuant to clause(1) shall bepaidby thecountywithin fifteen
months after receiotof notice of the amount due. In determining the
amount which eachcounty shall be chargedfor the establishmentof a
regional detentionfacility, the departmentshall take into accountthe
extentto which theparticipating countiesshall utilize thefacilities.

(3) Except as provided in clause (4), the charges made by the
departmentagainstanycountypursuanttothis subsectionthalMatexceed
$50,000.

(4) In additionto thechargesauthorized/ortheprovidingofregional
detentionfacilities andnotwithstandingthelimitations onsuchtharge~set
forth in clause (3), theCommonwealthshall be entitledto an additional
amountfor providing suchfacilities equivalentto 7% of thecostsimposed
on the county.

(5) All sumscollectedfrom the countiespursuant to this subsection
shall bepaid into the GeneralFund andcreditedto theDepartmentof
Public Welfare.

Section14.1. Regional Detention Facilities.—(a) Where the
operationofanapproveddetentionfadiitybyasinglecoure~pwo,zras~t~
feasible, economicalor conduciveto the best interestof a child needing
detentioncare, theDepartmentof Public Welfareshall:

(1) Makeprovisionsdfrectlyorbycontractwithasinglecountyfor~the
implementation and operation, in accordance with the regulations
promulgatedby theDepartmentofPublic Welfareof regionaldetention
facilities serving theneedsof two or morecounties.

(2) Arrive at mutually agreeable arrangements with counties
partictpatingin theuseofsuchregionaldetentionfadiitiesforthe-equitoble
sharing in thecostsof constructingandoperatingsuchregionaldetention
facilities, including necessaryexpendituresto transport children and, if
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financially indigent, their parents,guardians, or custodiansto andfrom
such regionaldetentionfacilities withfunds contributedby theStateand
bysuchcounties.The departmentshall only operatea regionaldetention
facility, establishedunder subsection(f) ofsection14, uponrefusalof/he
counties participating in its use to operate the facility pursuant to
departmentregulations.

(b) The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall make availableany
vacant Commonwealthbuilding which theDepartment0/Public Welfare
certifies as appropriatefor renovation as a regionaldetentionfacility.

Section15. Release from Detention or Shelter Care; Hearing;
Conditionsof Release.—(a) If a child is brought before the court or
deliveredto a detentionor sheltercarefacility designatedby thecourt, the
intakeor otherauthorizedofficer of the court shallimmediatelymakean
investigationandreleasethe child unlessit appearsthat his detentionor
sheltercareis warrantedor requiredundersection 12. The releaseof the
child shallnotpreventthe subsequentfiling of apetitionasprovidedinthis
act. If heis notsoreleased,apetitionshallbepromptlymadeandpresented
to the courtwithin twenty-fourhoursor thenextcourt businessdayof the
child’s admissionto detentionor sheltercare.

(b) An informal[detention]hearingshallbeheldpromptlyby thecourt
or the masterandnot laterthanseventy-twohoursafter[he] thechildis
placedin detentionor sheltercareto determinewhetherhisdetentionor
sheltercare is requiredundersection12 and if thechild is allegedto be
delinquent, that probable causeexists that the child has committeda
delinquentact. Reasonablenoticethereof,eitheroralor written,statingthe
time, place,and purposeof the[detention]hearingshall be given to the
child andif theycanbefound,to hisparents,guardian,or othercustodian.
Priorto the commencementof thehearingthecourtormastershallinform
the partiesof their right to counselandto appointedcounselif theyare
needypersons,andof the child’s right to remainsilentwith respectto any
allegationsof delinquency.

Section18. Summons.—(a) After the petition has been filed the
court shallfix a timefor hearingthereon,which, if thechild is indetention
or sheltercare,shallnotbelaterthantendaysafterthefiling of thepetition.
If the hearingis not held within suchtime, thechild shall beimmediately
releasedfrom detentionor sheltercare.A child maybedetainedorkeptin
sheltercarefor an additionalsingleperiodnottoexceedtenday~iie~ctht’
court determines at a hearing that evidencematerial to the caseis
unavailableanddue diligenceto obtain such evidencehas beenexercised
and there are reasonablegroundsto believethat such evidencewill be
available at a later date and the courtfinds by clear and convincing
evidencethat thechild’s life would bein danger,thecommunitywouldbe
exposedto a specificdangeror that thechild will abscondor beremoved
from thejurisdiction of thecourt. Thecourtshall directthe issuanceof a
summonsto theparents,guardian,or othercustodian,aguardianadlitem,
and any otherpersonsas appearto the court to be properor necessary
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partiesto the proceeding,requiringthemto appearbeforethecourtat the
timefixedto answertheallegationsofthepetition.Thesummonsshallalso
bedirectedto thechild if heis fourteenor moreyearsof ageor isallegedto
be a delinquent.A copy of the petition shall accompanythe summons.

* **

Section22. Investigation and Report.—(a) If the allegationsof a
petition are admittedby aparty or noticeof hearingundersection28 has
been given, the court, prior to the hearing on needfor treatmentor
disposition,maydirectthat a socialstudyandreportinwritingto thecourt
bemadebyanofficer of thecourtorotherpersondesignatedby thecourt,
concerningthe child, his family, his environment,and other matters
relevantto dispositionof thecase.If theallegationsof thepetitionarenot
admittedandnoticeof ahearingundersection28 hasnotbeengiven,the
court shall not direct the makingof the studyandreport until after the
court hasheardthe petition uponnoticeof hearinggivenpursuantto this
actandthecourthasfoundthatthechildcommittedadelinquentactor isa
[deprived]dependentchild.

Section23. Hearing; Findings; Dismissal.—(a) After hearingthe
evidenceon the petition the court shall makeand file its findings as to
whetherthe child is a [deprived]dependentchild, or if thepetitionalleges
that the child is delinquent,whetherthe actsascribedto the child were
committed by him. If the court finds that the child is not a (deprived]
dependentchild or that the allegationsof delinquencyhave not been
establishedit shalldismissthe petitionandorderthechild ththasged~frorn
any detentionor otherrestriction theretoforeorderedin the proceeding.

(b) If thecourtfindson proofbeyondareasonabledoubtthat thechild
committedtheactsby reasonof which heisallegedtobedelinquentit shall
entersuchfindingon the recordandit shallthenproceedimmediat-el-yor=at
a postponedhearing,which shall occur not later than twentydays after
adjudication if the child isin detention,to hearevidenceasto whetherthe
child isin needof treatment,supervisionorrehabilitationandto makeand
file its findingsthereon.In theabsenceof evidencetothecontrary,evidence
of the commissionof actswhich constitutea felony shall besufficientto
sustaina finding that the child is in needof treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitation.If thecourt finds that the child is notin needof treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitationit shalldismisstheproceedinganddischarge
the child from any detentionor otherrestrictiontheretoforeordered.

(c) If thecourtfinds from clearandconvincingevidencethatthechild
is [deprived] dependent,the court shall proceed immediately or at a
postponedhearing, which shall occur not later than twentydays after
adjudicationif thechildhasbeenremovedfromhishome, tomakeaproper
dispositionof the case.

Section24. Dispositionof [Deprived]DependentChild.—(a) If the
child isfound tobea[deprived]dependentchild thecourtmay-makeany-of
the following ordersof disposition best suited to the protectionand
physical,mental,andmoral welfareof the child:
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(1) Permit the child to remainwith his parents,guardian,or other
custodian,subject to conditionsandlimitationsas the court prescribes,
including supervisionas directedby the court for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subject to conditions and limitations as the court prescribes
transfertemporarylegalcustodyto anyof thefollowing: (i) anyindividual
in or outsidePennsylvaniawho, afterstudyby the probationofficer or
otherpersonoragencydesignatedby thecourt, is foundby thecourttobe
qualified to receiveandcarefor the child; (ii) anagencyor otherprivate
organization licensed or otherwiseauthorizedby law to receiveand
providecare for the child or (iii) a public agencyauthorizedby law to
receiveandprovidecare for the child.

(3) Withoutmakingany oftheforegoingorderstransfercustodyofthe
child to the juvenile court of anotherstate if authorizedby and in
accordancewith section32.

(b) Unlessa child found to be[deprived]dependentis foundalso.ti.be
delinquenthe shallnot be committedto or confinedin aninstitution or
other facility designedor operatedfor the benefitof delinquentchildren.

(c) Everycountyof the Commonwealthshall developprogramsfor
children under section2(4)(v)or (vi).

Section25. Dispositionof DelinquentChild.—If thechild is foundto
be adelinquentchild thecourt may makeany of thefollowing ordersof
dispositionbest suited to his treatment,supervision,rehabilitation,and
welfare:

(1) Any order authorizedby section 24 for the disposition of a
[deprived] dependentchild.

(2) Placingthe child on probationundersupervisionof theprobation
officer of thecourtor the courtof anotherstateasprovidedin section34,
underconditionsandlimitations the court prescribes.

(3) Committingthechild to aninstitution,youthdevelopmentcenter,
camp,or otherfacility for delinquentchildrenoperatedunderthedirectinn
or supervisionof the court or otherpublic authorityandapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Welfare.

(4) [Committing] 1/ the child is twelve years of age or older,
committing the child to an institution operatedby the Departmentof
PublicWelfare[or specialfacility for childrenoperatedby theDepartment
of Justice].In selectingfrom thealternativessetforth in this section,the
court shallfollow thegeneraiprinciplethat thedispositionimpo~cds’hoald
provide the meansthrough which theprovisionsof this act are executed
andenforcedconsistentwith section1 andwhenconfinementisnecessary,
the court shall impose the minimum amount of confinement that is
consistentwiththeprotectionof thepublic andtherehabilitation needs-of
thechild.

(5) Orderingpaymentby thechildof reasonableamountsof money~as
fines, costs or restitution asdeemedappropriateaspart of theplan of
rehabilitation consideringthenatureoftheactscommittedrandtheearning
capacityof thechild.

(6) An orderofthetermsofprobationmayincludeanapproprkte~fine
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consideringthenature of theact committedor restitutionnot in excess-of
actual damagescausedby thechild which shall bepaidfrom the child’s
earnings receivedthrough participation in a constructiveprogram of
serviceoreducationacceptabletothevictim andthecourtwhereby,during
the courseof such service,thechildshall bepaidnot lessthan theState’s
minimum wage. In ordering such service, the court shall take into
considerationthechild’sage,physicalandmentalcapacityandtheservice
shall bedesignedto impressuponthechilda senseof responsibility-for/he
injuries causedtothepersonorpropertyofanother.Thecourt’sordershall
be limited in duration consistentwith thelimitationsin section26 and in
the act of May 13, 1915(P.L.286, No.177), known as the “ChildLabor
Law.” The court order shall specjfythenatureofthework, thenumberof
hoursto bespentperforming the assignedtasks,andshallfurther specify
that aspartofaplanof treatmentandrehabilitationthat up-to 75%of the
child’s earnings be usedfor restitution in order to provide positive
reinforcementfor the work performed.

Section26. Limitation on [Length of] Commitment.—(a) No child
shall initially becommittedto aninstitutionfor a periodlongerthanthree
yearsor a periodlongerthanhecouldhavebeensentencedby thecourtif
hehadbeenconvictedofthesameoffenseasanadult,whicheverisless.The
initial commitmentmay be extendedfor a similar period of time, or
modified,if the courtfinds afterhearingthattheextensionor-modification
will effectuatethe original purposefor which the orderwasentered.The
child shallhavenoticeoftheextensionormodificationhearingandshallbe
givenan opportunity to beheard.Thecommittingcourtshall revieweach
commitmenteverysix monthsandshallhold adispositionreviewhearing
at leastevery (twelve] nine months.

(b) Afterplacementofthechild, andif hisprogresswith theinstitution
warrantsit, theinstitution mayseekto transfersaidchild to a lesssecure
facility, including a group homeorfosterboardinghome.Theinstitution
shall givethecommittingcourt written noticeofsuchtran~fer~If thecourt
doesnot objectto suchtransferwithin tendaysafterreceiptofthenotice,
such transfermaybe effectuated.If thecourt objectsto suchtransfer, it
shall holda hearing within twentydaysafter objectingto thetransferfor
thepurposeof reviewing its commitmentorder.If theinstitution seeksto
transferto a moresecurefacility thechildmusthaveafull hearingbefore
thecommittingcourt.At thehearing,thecourtmayreaffirm or modify its
commitmentorder.

(c) Immediately after the Commonwealth adopts its budget, the
DepartmentofPublic Welfareshall notify thecourtsandtheLegislature,
for eachDepartmentof Public Welfareregion, of theavailable:(i) secure
beds/ortheseriousjuvenileoffenders;(ii) generalresidentialbedsfor the
adjudicateddelinquentchild; and(iii) thecommunity-basedprograms/or
the adjudicated delinquent child. If the population at a particular
institution or program exceeds110% of capacity, the departmentshall
notify the courts and theLegislature that intake to that institution or
programis temporarilyclosedandshall makeavailableequiwiJen~servk~es
to children in equivalentfacilities.
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Section27. Order of Adjudication; Noncriminal.—(a) An orderof
dispositionor otheradjudicationin a proceedingunderthis act is not a
conviction of crime and doesnot imposeany civil disability ordinarily
resultingfrom a convictionor operateto disqualify thechild in any civil
serviceapplication or appointment.A child shall not be committedor
transferredto a penal institution or other facility usedprimarily for the
executionof sentencesof adultsconvictedof a crime[, unlessthereis no
otherappropriatefacility available,in which casethe child shall bekept
separateandapartfrom suchadultsat all times].

Section28. Transfer.—(a) After a petition has beenfiled alleging
delinquencybasedonconductwhichisdesignatedacrimeor publicoffense
underthe laws,includinglocal ordinances,of this State,the courtbefore
hearingthepetitionon its meritsmayrulethatthisactis not-applicableand-
that the offenseshould be prosecuted,and transferthe offense,where
appropriate,to the trial or criminal division o~to a judge of the court
assignedto conductcriminal proceedings,for prosecutionof theoffenseif:

(4) The court finds that there is a prima facie casethat the child
committedthedelinquentactalleged,andthatthedelinquentactwouldbe
consideredafelonyifcommittedbyan adult, andthecourtfindslhattherc
are reasonablegroundsto believethat: (i) the child is not amenableto
treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationas a juvenile throughavailable
facilities, in determiningthis the courtmayconsiderage,mentalcapacity,
maturity, previousrecordandprobationor institutionalreports;and(ii)
the child is notcommittableto an institution for thementallyretardedor
mentallyill; and(iii) theinterestsof thecommunityrequirethat:thechild:be
placed underlegal restraintor disciplineor that the offenseis onewhich
would carry a sentenceof morethanthreeyearsif committedasanadult.

***

Section31. Dispositionof NonresidentChild.—(a) if thecourtfinds
that a child who hasbeenadjudgedto havecommittedadelinquentactor
to be [deprived]dependentis or is aboutto becomea residentof another
statewhich hasadoptedtheUniformJuvenileCourtAct, ora substantially
similar act which includesprovisionscorrespondingto this sectionand
section32 hereof,the court may deferhearingon needof treatmentand
dispositionandrequestby anyappropriatemeanstheappri~pziatecourtof
the county of the child’s residenceor prospectiveresidenceto accept
jurisdiction of the child.

(b) If the child becomesa residentof anotherstatewhile on probation
or underprotectivesupervisionunderorder of a court of this State,the
court may requestthe court of thestatein which thechild hasbecomea
residentto acceptjurisdictionof thechild andto continuehisprobationor
protectivesupervision.

(c) Uponreceiptandfiling of anacceptancethecourtof thisStateshall
transfercustodyof thechild to the acceptingcourt andcausehim to be
deliveredto the persondesignatedby that courtto receivehis custody.it
also shallprovidethatcourtwithcertifiedcopiesoftheorder-adjihi-gingthe
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child to be a delinquent,or [deprived]dependentchild, of the order of
transfer,andif the child is on probationor underprotectivesupervision
underorderof the court, of the orderof disposition.It also shall provide
that courtwith a statementof thefactsfound by thecourtofthisStateand
anyrecommendationsandotherinformationor documentsit considersof
assistanceto the acceptingcourt in makinga dispositionof the caseor in
supervisingthe child on probationor otherwise.

(d) Uponcompliancewithsubsection(c) thejurisdictionofthecourt-of
this Stateover the child is terminated.

Section32. Disposition of ResidentChild Receivedfrom Another
State.—(a) If a juvenile court of anotherstatewhich has adoptedthe
Uniform JuvenileCourtAct, or a substantiallysimilaractwhich includes
provisionscorrespondingto section31 andthissection,requestsa court-of
this Stateto acceptjurisdictionof a child foundby therequesting-courtto
have committed a delinquent act or to be an unruly or [deprived]
dependentchild, andthecourtof this Statefinds, afterinvestigationthat
thechild is, or is aboutto become,a residentof thecounty in which the
court presides,it shall promptly and not later than fourteendaysafter
receivingthe requestissueits acceptancein writingto therequestingcourt
and direct its probationofficer or otherpersondesignatedby it to take
physical custody of the child from the requestingcourt and bring him
beforethe courtof thisStateormakeotherappropriateprovisionsfor his
appearancebeforethe court.

(b) Uponthe filing of certified copiesof the ordersof the requesting
court(i) determiningthatthechildcommitteda delinquentactoran~unruly
or [deprived] dependentchild, and (ii) committing the child to the
jurisdiction of the court of this State, the court of this State shall
immediatelyfix a timefor a hearingon theneedfor treatment,supervision
or rehabilitationanddispositionofthechild oron thecontinuanceof any
probationor protectivesupervision.

(c) Thehearingandnoticethereofandall subsequentproceedingsare
governedby this act. The court may make any order of disposition
permittedby the factsandthis act. The ordersof therequestingcourtare
conclusivethat the child committedthe delinquentact or is anunruly or
(deprived]dependentchild andof thefactsfound by thecourtin making
the orders.If the requestingcourthasmadeanorder placingthechild on
probationor underprotectivesupervision,alike ordershallbeenteredby
the court of this State.

Section38. Law Enforcement Records.—(a) Law enforcement
recordsandfiles concerninga child shallbekeptseparatefromtherecords
andfiles of arrestsof adults.Unlessa chargeof delinquencyis transferred
for criminal prosecutionundersection28,theinterestof nationalsecurity
requires,or the court otherwiseorders in the interestof the child, the
recordsandfiles shall notbe opento public inspectionor their contents
disclosedto thepublic exceptasprovidedin subsection(b); butinspection
of the recordsandfiles is permittedby:

(1) The court having thechild beforeit in any proceeding;
(2) Counselfor a party to the proceeding;
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(3) The officers of institutions or agenciesto whom the child is
committed;

(4) Lawenforcementofficersof otherjurisdictionswhennecessaryfor
the dischargeof their official duties;and

(5) A court in which he is convicted of a criminal offensefor the
purposeof a presentencereportor otherdispositionalproceeding,or by
officials of penal institutions and other-penal facilities to which he is
committed,orby aparoleboardin consideringhisparoleor dischargeorin
exercisingsupervisionoverhim.

(b) (1) Thecontentsoflaw enforcementrecordsand/liesconcerning
a childshall notbedisclosedtothepublicexceptif thechildisfo-urteen-or-
moreyearsof ageat the time of the allegedconductand ,f~

(i) The child hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby a court asa result of
an act or acts which include the elementsof rape, kidnapping, murder,
robbery, arson, burglary or other act involving the useof or threat of
seriousbodily harm; or

(ii) Apetition allegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiledbyalawenforcement
agencyalleging that thechild hascommittedan act or acts which include
the elementsof rape, kidnapping, murder, robbery, arson, burglary or
otheract involvingtheuseof or threatofseriousbodilyharmundthe~ehild
previouslyhasbeenadjudicateddelinquentbya court as suit-ofanact
or acts which includedtheelementsof one of such crimes.

(2) If thechild’s conductmeetstherequirementsfor disclosureasset
forth in paragraph(1), then thecourt or law enforcementagency,as the
casemay be, shall disclosethe nameof the child and the nature of the
conductin question.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section343, act of June13, 1967(P.L.3l,
No.21),known as the “Public Welfare Code,” is repealed.

Section3. The sum of $1,500,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof PublicWelfareto
beusedby thedepartmentto implementtheprovisionsofsection 14.Land
to providegrants to countiesfor the samepurpose.Excluding probation
services,no countyshall berequiredto paymorethan10%of thecostsof
operating new shelter care programs required to implement the
reclassificationprovidedfor in section2(4)(vi), providedthatthecounty:

(1) Has applied for existing Federal funds to implement section
2(4)(vi);

(2) Thecountyhasnotbeendeemedineligiblefor theseFederalfunds;
and

(3) The programsare approvedas necessaryby the Departmentof
Public Welfare to implement section2(4)(vi). For the purposesof this
section,sheltercareshall not include institutionalfacilities.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately,butthejurisdictional
changescontainedin section2(2) and(4) shall apply onlyto proceedings
instituted after the effectivedate.

APPROVED—The 3rd day of August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


